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THE DAY IN CONGRESSTHE DAY AT.'SALEM. it be nia:le special business for 2
v. m . , on Monday; carried.

Adjourned.
THE HAM) OF (i(lll.l).

Humored Consolidation of All the
Northwestern Koailt,

New York, Feb. 10. Tl e
Woild this morning publishes the
following:
"Before the year 1S91 has expired,

STATE AM) COAST.

The Umatilla Indian Lands to De

Opened to Settlement

CONSISTING OF l lO.tlOO A KES.

A Snow Storm Raging in E:stfra n

The Washington Legislators End rses
Eon. Kecry Failing

private banker, Victor Mace, who
it is learned left debts amounting
to $l.o;i0,0i0. Five years ago he
opened an establishment, otfering
interest on deos-it- averaging rs
high as ten per cent, per mouth.
He advertised widely and con-
ducted affairs is so p'.r.isible a
manner that he accumulated a
very large clientage. To-da- y a
letter was received from Mace,
saying that he leaves his creditors
ali the money he has, one million
francs, and is going to suicide.
Few people believe he will do this.
His accounts show that he owes
at least 20,000,0-J- francs to de-

positors. . , j. , .......
"' 1 2:;-T-

The Site of the Dry Dock Not

Yet Located.

NAVAL APrBOI'RIATION BILL.

A Bill to Divide the Jndicial District of

the United States late Tea Circniti
Instead of Nine aj at Pretest.

Wasutxgtos, Feb. JCv-rT- h
naval annronriatioa biuwas uuc

mm

POWDER

- ..

Tiie jlbi
I Live removed their entire stock of f'.irnitiue into tlieir elegant

new quarters in the new Baltimore brick. They have added a magnif-
icent line of newest nattenu in bed room and parlor seta and all kinds
of line furniture, and will have one of the finest furniture establish-
ments in tiie city. Their prices will be found very reasonable. A line
lin- - nf carpets bought before the raue will be solJ at low figures.
fsSCall and see tli'Sin iu their new store.

JA T. BUOCKS-H- . II YD

m ini BvwsMi Mrwiitf imfr.
amendment reported fjoCn'the-r-
committee on appropriations was " ' ":

the following: lo enable the
president to cause a careful Bound-

ing to be made between San
Francisco ond Honolnlj for the
purpose of determining the prac-
ticability of laying a telegraphic
cable bitween these ports; $25,-0J- 0

was agreed to.
The item of $25,000 for equip-

ment and arms for naval militia
in various states was challenged.
The paragraph was amended to
read "lor arm6" instead of
"equipment aud arms" and
agreed to.

The next amendment was one
providing for a dry dock on the
Columbia river or on Fuget Bound
Allen moved to substitute, fixing
the site at Port Orchard or Puget
sound. No action was reached on
the amendment.

A message from the president,
with correspondence relating to
the conduct of Cosnman Jer Reiter,
was presented and referred to the
committee on naval affairs.

In a general debate in the house
the Barrundia Ci'se was revived by
Palzell, of Pennsylvania, who de-

fended the action of Commander
Reiter, declaring that tbe public
reprimand rdministered to tbe
commander by the sec etary of the
navy was unwarranted and unjust.

Senator Hoar reported to-da- y

from the judiciary committee as
au original measure a bill to
divide the judicial district of the
United States into ten circuits.
Circuits as no constituted em-bia-ce

nine districts. The bill as
rejorted increases the number to
ten, and makes some changes In
the boundaries.

IE. CL Searles

W. B. ! will continue to
sell my dry goods at cost
until they are all gone.

FIRST STRKF.T, AU'.VXY. OREGON.

W. F. E E AD,

12. Proprietors

in popular prices in

BOOTS & SI i oY:S a nd' Gel. t s

furnishing tiooi s.' "

Sole agency for the Lu.llow

Fine Shoe.

the Best as well ai

Assortment of

50,000 For Oregon's Exhibit

at the World's Fair. :

THE HOUSE I'ASSES Til K BILL.
H

Both Si'Dr.te anil Hoass Snshlng Boite.s
ForwarJ -- LeDgtheniog Thrir.

Woiking Hours, '

S.w.i:m, Ftb. 10. The house op-

ened without prayer. 's Lu'.
J'.lai-kmaii'- s bill to reculiitif 'lie

salaries of county judges ; advanced
to third reading.

The Portland consolidation bill
made a special order for Thursday
at L', t he fctate printer having said
he could have It primed by 10

o'clock Thursday.
The chair appointed McCracken,

Mintoand I'.arnes a committee on
Minto3 bill to fix the rates oi
jrrairi and wool from jioiuts in
IviMtcru rej'on.

l'he committee's bill, dlvidin;
tlie etaie into two congreisional
districts was passed, 55 to 1.

Snider'a bill for another judge
in the firs.t district ; passed.

Parties' bill to trx stock tempor-
arily grazed ; passed.

Ldundell's bill to compel teach-
ers h Aling ceiiilicates from char-
tered schools to attend inst tutes ;

passed.
Moore'rt bill, as amendid, for

rt,0i)i) for the world's fair; passed
;w to in.

Holmes' bill, allowing drainage
to condemn land for

ditches: parsed.
Mood's bill for the (omjulsory

education of the blind ; passed.
The motion by Miller to lay the

big assessment bill, the special or-

der, on the table, b.st 20 to :S.
The clerk then read, consuming an
hour, and the bill paved, '.'' to P.

Pesolution by Welch that the
ho'ns hereafter be !::'') to 12, 1 ::!()

'o 5 and 7 :'.') to 10; carried.
Mitchell's bill for stopping oi

tra ns before crossing draw bridges
and rail. iad crossings; passed.

Stoiy's bill for city hall
bonds of Portland ; parsed.

Manning's bill, as an amend-
ment for jjr.I'MJ fir a road from
Jones' mill in Yamhill county
down Trask river to Tillamowk;
passed.

Iiarnes, for $4,000 for a rt.a 1 Tn

Wallown comity y p tssl.-
Fox's bill for $ii.lt00 for a road

along the coast from Clatsop to
Tillamook ; passed.

Adjourned until .i :.'!) Wednen-day- .

in Tin: si:n Ci e.
No clergyman was jireseiit, and

the semte did not open with
prayer.

1 .:ik i ii asked to introduce a bill
amending the charter of Junction ;

granted through lirst and second
readings. ,

A communication lioin the Port-
land Social Tmn-Yerei- n society
was read, containing resolutions
relative to the repeal of Sunday
laws ; laid on the table.

The committee on military af-
fairs reported favorably on house
joint memorial ',. to" regarrison
Fort Klamath; :t'n.T was con-
curred in.

SENATE llll.l.S, I II f: I REAIHNCi.
liy Hilton, referring to bounda-

ries of Milium county ; passed.
I'y Cogswell, right of way for

railroads in Oregon; passed.
P.y Willis, foi the protection of

birds in Oregon ; passed.
Norv.il's Connor ( reek and Eagle

Valley wagon-roa- d bill, that failed
to pass yesterday ; reconsidered
and passed.

P.y Cogswell, creating roads for
lodging purposes; passed.

P.y Hilton aiding F.astern, West-
ern anil Southern Oregon district
agricultural societies; passed.

P.y Willis, repeal of section re-

garding incorporation of churches
an 1 other societies; failed to pass.

P.y Matlock, sale of perishable
property under execution ; passed.

I!y Veatch, regarding judicial
officers acting as attorneys;
passed.

Those who voted against the
World's fait bill in the house this
morning did so because they
thought ifoO.OOO was not enough.

House bill 21S, regarding the
tishing industry passed at the last
legislature, with the governor's
veto, was taken up and passed, 22
to 7.

Crosno, for wagon road on the
Alsea river from tidewater to its
mouth, $:;0o0, referred for correc-
tion.

Ilirsch, establishing a rogues
gallery at the penitentiary ; passed.

Wait, regarding custody of U.
8. prisoners in county jails;
passed.

Willis, amending acts relating to
wills ; passed.

Fulton, regulating salmon and
sturgeon fishery ; passed.

Crosno, bridge at Corvallis;
passed.

Carson, to amend act regulating
the practice of medicine and sur-

gery ; passed.
Adjourned to 7 :IJ0 r. m.

At the evening session of the
senate, the house bill 218, the

and taxation bill was
taken up, read tiie tirst and second
time ami referred to assessment
committee, consisting of Moore,
Hilton, Wait, Cameron and Haley.

Tongue moved '.hat the vote by
which the senate bill, one of

Yeatch's, to abolish the board of
railroad commissioners was de-

feated, be reconsidered, and that

all the railroads in the Northwest
will be oierated under a single
management." These were the
prophetic words of a gentleman
who was one of the prime movers
in organizing the Western railroad
association, and who took ar prom
inent and active part in the Wind-
sor hotel meetings. The event he
predicted, as outlined by him, is
the most gigantic railroad consoli-
dation that has ever been under-
taken. The Southwestern consol-
idation is a bagatelle in compari-
son. Katfroads in the Northwest
include the Northern Pacific, the
Canadian Pacific, the Chicago,
Burlington &(Juincy, the Chicago,
Milwaukee & St. Paul, the North-
western and the Great Northern.

LOSTltUNfFOUND

YOl'NO Tl'CKEK KETIKNS
A LIVE. BIT INSANE.

He Was Lost in the Mountains for
Two Weeks, and the Exposure
May Kcmilt Fatally.

Vai.em, Or., Feb. 10. Tucker,
the young hunter who has been
lost in the mountains beyond
tiatesville for two week, has just
been found. Searching parties
discovered him near Thomas
creek. He is insane aud bis con-

dition is serious. He had been
wandering about in the mountains
with scarcely any food, and the
exposure dethroned his reason.
The mountains where the party of
hunters went have been covered
with enow and his sufferings have
been intense.

lie became separated from his
companions, but no uneasinest
was caused or search ins'itutcd for
several days, as it was supposed
he had returned home.

A Big Deficiency.
11 Miiiisin iti;,'Pa., Feb. 10. The

lo"al papers published to-da- y a

story that there is likely to be
found a deficiency of J'.iO.OO) in
the adjutant general's office, and
the government will investigate.

BROWNSVILLE NOTES- -

Prownsvii.i.e, Feb. 10.

N. B. Standish left for Salem
Monday.

(I. A. Dyson returned from Sa-

lem Saturday.
Mrs. L. Y. Bailey, is visiting

friends in Seio.
Samuel Percifull, on Wednesdav

left for Portland.
J. 1. Irvine returned home from

Fugene Saturday.
W. Ii. Kirk returned from Sa-

lem Friday evening.
Miss Viola Temple, is the guest

of Miss Kate Coshow.
Otto Cooper, of Albany, was on

our streets on Monday.
Born. Feb. 1, 1801, to the wife

of Clyde toster. a dauchter.
Hugh Fields returneil from

F.astern Oiegon last Tuesday.
J. B. Moore, returned from a

visit to Harrisburg, on Tuesday.
Kobert Porris, of Albany, visited

friends ot this place during the past
week.

The wife of Capt. K. P. Hagan
is extremely ill with lung com-

plaints.
Miss Rosa Podson, of Prineville,

is visiting her uncle, S. P. Barge,
of this place.

James Puinain, of Albany, re-

turned home Wednesday, accom-

panied by his mother.
Miss Emma Blanchard, on Sat-

urday left for Albany to visit her
sister, Airs. K. L. Blanchard.

Mrs. O. P. Coshow, during the
past week visited her daughter,
Mrs. J. M. Howe, of Eugene.

On Wednesday, Feb. 4, 1891, at
Albany, James Pearl and Miss
Kate Standish were united in mar-
riage.

H. M. Moxley, who has been
sulfering from a severe cold, is
again able to attend to business.

Miss Maud L. (Jrover, who has
been spending the winter months
in Portland, returned home Mon-da-

Mrs. Charles Bishop, cf Portland,
returned home Monday, from a
visit to relatives and friends in this
place.

F. Lockley, of Salem, was on
our streets during the past week,
soliciting subscribers for the Sa-

lem Journal.
Mrs. F. F. Croft, son and daugh-

ter, of Albany, who passed Sunday
with Brownsville friends, returned
home Monday.

Peter Hume, on Thursday re-

turned from Salem, where he had
been in the interests of the Cala- -

pooia wagon road.
. 31. Jack and 11. A. banders

left Monday fo: Portland to par- -

chase new stock, agricultural im
plements, etc., for the coming
spring trade.

I Pendleton. Feb. 10. The rro- -

the Umatilla" Indian reservation to
settlement has been received end
the date of sale fixed on April 1st.
The land will tie sold to the high-
est bidder. It comprises about
one hundred and forty thousand
acies.

The Pendleton Hardware o:

Implement Co. has assigned ; as-

sets $42,000 ; liabilities $2i,000. It
is said the failure was brought
about by the pressure of Portland
creditors.

XV A SH I NO TON ' S L E(; I S L AT I It K.

Hon. Henry Failing EnUorseil fur
the Vacant Treasury I'ortfoiii..
Oi.ymi'ia, Feb, 10. A joint reso-

lution passed both l ouses
Hon. Henry Failing of

Portland, for the position of secre-
tary of the treasury. Both houses
worked very hard to-dj- y aud
passed numerous bills.

The senate passed the house bill
to appropriate $100,000 toward the
establishment and maintenance oi
a jute batr plant at the Walla
Walla penitentiary. This appro-
priation is to be a.'idtil to the
$."0,O0O hitherto appropriated and
the total sum is to be d in the
construction of a tif'y loom mill,
modelled alter that at San tjuen-tin- ,

California.
Jt was expected that the railroad

fight would be taken up to-da-

but it was by consent postponed
until Thursday.

Til E AI.I.I VM'K M EN.

They Threaten tn Defeat Two
Senators in Illinois.

Spkinoi ikli), 111., Feb. 10. The
senatorial outlook is not very
promising for the republicans to-

night. After a live-hou- r caucus
they could not egree to accept the
projsiti m of the Farmers Mutual
Benefit Ausoiation members lo
combine on one of the hitter's
candidates, and referred the whole
tiling back to the steering commit-
tee, with power to act. It is i;ot
likely, however, that any agree-
ment will be res died. A disquiet-
ing development is tiie announce-
ment that a scheme is on loot to
work 'reciprocity' with the South
Pakota legislature, which is that
the Farmers Mutual Benefit Asso-
ciation men in Illinois will vote
for Palmer, democrat, and the
democrats in the South Pakota
legislature will vote for an alliance
candidate. In this manner the
democrats would knock out two
republican senators.

FOB CONSOLIDATION.

Portland's Suburbs Must Become
a Fart of the Big City.

Salem, Feb. 10. This morning's
train from Portland brought a
large delegation of the prominent
business men of the tnetrojiolis
and the two cities on the Fast
Side, whose mission was to urge
the passage of the bill providing
for the consolidation of Portland,
East Portland and Albina. The
committee filed into the c.pitol
building about 11:30 o'clock, and
created ipiite a stir. The members
by their earnestness, made quite
ait inisression, and the prospects
of the bill going through are now
more favorable than ever.

Oeneral Sherman's Condltiou.
New York, Feb. 10 General

Sherman's daughter was asked
the true facts about her father's
condition She said :

"His condition is very serious, but
not hopeless. The doctors do not
look for any change until

evening."
A Woman's Suicide,

San Francisco, Feb. 10. The
steamer City of Puebla, arrived

from Victoria. The cap-
tain reports that on the way down
Mrs. Clorinda Riley, of Victoria,
jumjied overboard and was
drowned. She had recently ex-

perienced money losses.
The South Dakota Dead Lin k.

PiERiti:, S. P., Feb. 10. The
twenty-nint- joint ballot was
taken to-da- Moody received 17;
Tripp, 25; Campbell, 45; .Me-
lville, 27; Mellette, 12; remainder,
scattering.
California Appropriates SlSoo.ooo.

Sacramento, Feb. 10. The
house to-da- y passed the bill appro-
priating $:;00,000 for California's
exhibit at the world's fair.

Storm in Eastern Oregon.
I'nion. Or., Feb. 10. -- The

heaviest w ind and snow storm of
the season has been raging here all
tav.

A BANKER DISAFI'EABS.

He Leaves Owing the Modest Sum
or Four Million Dollars.

Paris. Feb. 10. V .WM ..1 .,.
, ' " - OVil

sation has been caused by the dis
appearance oi the well-know- n

Chicago, Feb. J. Owenby siys
in "due time he will give the
names of the other congressmen
besides Senator Cameron and
Representative Ketchrm, whom
he says were implicated in the
silver "imjoL"

Election Iieform.
Lincoln, Neb., Feb. 10. The

house passed the Australian bal-
lot bill t')-da- y without a single
dissenting vote.

TWO TRAIN ROBBERS

OVERTAKEN BY A SHEliIFF'9
I'OSSE AND SHOT.

An Epidemic of Bobberies In San

Francisco A Californian As-

saulted by Bobbers.

Pelvno, Cal., Feb. 10 A dis-

patch reached here this morning
from the sheriff of Tulare county,
stating that he, in company with
the sheriff's jxisse at Bakersfield,
shot two men last night near San
Luis Obispo. They are claimed to
be the same trailed from the scene
of the attempted train-robber- at
Abla, ami are supposed to be the
two robbers.

San Francisco, Feb. 10. An
epidemic of robbery has broken
out here. Lsst night three rob-
beries took place in the Mission
within a short i alius of each
other.

Naiw, Cal., Feb. 10. Two well-diesse- d

men Captain J.
o. Greenwood, at his home near
this citv last evening, bound and
drugged him. His wife coming
U'ton the scene, tlmv seized her
She made soineresistance and was
killed. Robbery was the motive.

THE SII.EK DISCISSION.

It Continues to Be the hief Topic
of Discussion,

Washington, Feb. 10. The sil-

ver discussion continues to be the
chief topic of oiscu sion on the
house side of the capitol, and to-

day matters have taken a new
stiape. The silver republicans
had a conferen e last night, at
which th"re was a pretty gtneial
and free interchar ge of views. It
was determined to make an effort
locking to the free coinage oi
Ann i n an product, with a seignor
age charge on foieign silver. In a
quiet way the advisability of hold-

ing a party caucus on this position
w ih be mooted. Those in charge
of the plan are not very sanguine
of success, and at present the sit-
uation is full of complications.
The democrats, it has been found,
are not as a rule willing to favor
any measure w hich does not pro-
vide for the absolute and unlim-
ited freo coinage, while to a very
considerable number of republi-
cans the free coinage of American
products is almost, if not quite, as
objectionable as the bill which
patsed the senate. In view of the
manv difficulties in the way the
silver men are moving very
lowlv.

A 1'BOHIBiriON FIGHT.

A Dead Lock in the Legislature In
North Dakota.

Bismarck, N. P., Feb. 10. The
dead lock in the house over the

of prohibition lasted
all night and until 2 o'clock this
afternoon. Enough votes were
mustered at 1 :30 to defeat a mo-
tion to the vote
wherebv the was
deer ted and the house then ad-

journed, immediately
bling, however, for to-da- 8
session. Another motion to re-
consider the was
made, and after another fight the
matte was made a special order
lor

DOES NOT LIKE I IGnTING.

I'cter .Pack son Disguested With the
Itiisfutrss Aftei .lolin L.

Vani.ai.ia. 111., Feb. 10. Peter
Jackson, the colored pugiliht, on
Ins wav to iNew Orleans stopper 1

here. He says he does not like
prize-fightin- and intends to quit
it, but that, licfore doing so, he
inteixls to challenge Sullivan foi
the championship ; and that the
Boston slugger must light or sur-
render the belt.

St. Pa i i., Feb. 10. A light be-

tween Penny Kelliher and Black
Pearl last d ten rounds, and
ended in a draw.

Have you seen those beautiful
cement walls in the cemeteries,
put up by Egan A Achison, at half
the cost of stone.

Our stock of candy has arrived,
and we will give special rsle to
churches and sociables. Mueller
& Garrett.

Absolutely Pure.
This pow-le- never varui. A. inar v e
fpuri ty .strength md. wholes omen ;9 s
more sermomicil thai th? or Una r
kind, and cannot he sold in compeii
tion with multitude of low test, siiort
weight alum 01 phosphate towders
Soil! only in ems, Koyai, IJ iuv "ow.
PER Vn. 10f. VVill! it.. K. tf.
Lewis M. Johnson it Co., Agor.ts,

Port-iiusil- Oredun,

in i

C URE
Warranted

0m lUi rj y

, --. Z f
K.F0RE oii AFTER

the ifcnerutivfi organs of either wx w hi ilur
arinintf from the excnixe u-- of stiiiiuhuiM,
tohac-- or opium, or thr nU 3 it itUil imi.6-re-

ion, ove r imlnloMtrc, etc., m U iossof
mm Pocr, Wakefu'iu.ss, is. a: tux Dii
uiiiii:it.he IV ck, Sc:iiiii.il W. akuv.-i-, Hys-eria-

N'or oil- - 8 nitioii, Norturnal Omis-10:1- ,

h;u ;orrh to" Li.zinesH, WYak Moiisory,
Loasof I'owcr aii'l Iinotcii y whuli if

ofttn Ivail t Tciuatn.: ai'-- . um.1

;ns:iiiity. PneiEla h x; 0 ft r .'j,')0

bout tv mail on rcttMpt of iri'e.
with ifi onltr rrcuivul, to rt.fnnJ tut
oioncy ii a IVriiiiii:rnt ure U J:t ( rf.:v t. t.

Ue have thin.nuts(l ten Li n ton: iU from oU

and ycutiiT of tioth htAos. h.e lt
perm uiently ci:n I hy the a.-'- f

Circular free, Alirt"iH.
iiik ai'jiko .ii:jh syy. i .

Western li ranch, !Jox, "7. l'ini!;ut.it Oiuon.
Kor yj.Ie by Konhay & Miiso;t, who etij am!

ebil 4lrut(it', Alh iiiy, Ja-4-

Fab's to FEMALE Fills

for Female Ir-

regularities; noth-

ing iike them on
the market. Never
fail. SmeeHnfiillv
ii.m) hv tirniiiiiifiit
Imliea monthly.
(tiaramcu to re-

lieve HU'rfHSurI
merihtrnaticn.

ikii Csriaia

Don't be hiiniliiiic
t'etl. have tiinc,

anl money.
T ike no other,

iidnt to amy oil-

drean y maii on rci ipt of ric 82 00.

Apliro Mt'ill'lnr t'omixiiiyWe9t Branrh Uox 27, I'ol l Inml, Or.
8old ky Foahay & Mason, Albany. Orejffo

BANK OF OREGON,

ALBANY, RK;..
irir.ti.

Prmiilrnt II. I'. ll Itltll I.
Ire lr- - K .1 I INMM.
nsliirr Ill . HI. l.
A Kneral Imukin Ihimuip

RED CROWN MILLS

l(H, LtWIM; t t O Irii,
NEW riiOCKSS FLOUK.

(:uierlor for Family ami Ibkcr'g use)

Best Mm Facilities
tyHi,'liCiit cash price aid for beat 5--

ALBANY OKF.GON

FIRST NATIONAL BAH
A CEt E.HAL DANiilXOTRANSACTS

PRESIDENT L. FI.IXN.
VICE PRESIDENT S. K YoCNO.
ASIIIER E. W. l.:-- i )ON.

S. E. YOl'NO, I. f'MNJI
UllK. liLAIN. K. K. Sl'X.

K. W. I.vshh.n

FOSHAY & MASON
Wholesale and KeUil

Draapsts Booksellers
ALB.A- V-

OREGOX

HENRY F. MILLbR "s:
i l ian.w ineauin' tlit. lKst

yorite anil koihI meilinin pri. eii pianos at
Link's. Also tine oruans ami mnall

instrument and the heat scwin-,- machines

CW. AYEKS, ARCIII TRCT AND SL
Olti.e over First hati-n- al

bank.bu.ldine, Albany, Or. rk soliciudIrom all parts of the county

MONEY TO LOAN-HO- ME CAPITAL OSreal estate security, t or particu,lara enquire of Ue. Humphrey.

CB. WIXN, AGENT FOR THE LFD
Are, life and accident insurance

Headquarters for FurnisIiingGoods

TELEGBAFHIC NOTES.

Manager Koehler has returned
from a trip through the valley.

Of 12,000,000 bushels of South
Australian wheai raised in 1890,
tyxKi.OOO are exportable.

Cornell of Xew
York is in the bands of a receiver
on a judgement of $1124.

Geo.-g- e Gould says the Union
Pacific earn' ngs increased $82,000
in the fourth week in January, and
$402,000 during the month. He
says : "I feel very bullish on the
market.'

A prominent Union Pacific man
is said to be authority for the state-
ment telegraphed from Salt Lake
City that the Santa Fe will absorb
the Rio Grande & Western. The
sale is denied in Boston.

When asked concerning the re-

port that he, Huntington and
others, were considering the con-
solidation of trans-continent- al

roads west of the Mississippi,
(iould said at Atlanta, Ga., yester-
day : "It is new 8 to me."

E. C. Eronaugh, attorney for the
Southern Pacific, will go to Salem
to represent the defense in the
damage suits against the company
brought by parties injured in the
Labish disaster. lion. Til man
Ford of Salem, will appear for the
conm!ainant9.

Wash ington Republican Club.

Oi.vmiia, Wash., Feb. 10. A
special meeting of the state repub-
lican clubs of Washington was
held to-da- President Cavanaugh
in the chair. ' Four delegates and
four alternates to the national
club meeting to be held in Cin-
cinnati on April 21, were chosen
as follows : Delegates, S. T. Arm- -
or rAntv r( r!ioi rVtifrsana U.rS1asn

of Kittitas; 'Louis Seigler, of
Spokane ; fc.. is. Meany, of King.
Alternates, P. B. Johnson, of
Walla Walla; Mark E. Reed, J.F.
Soule, of Chehalis; and John D.
Geoghan. The meetirg adjourned
until

Will Breed Maud S.

Pittshcro, Feb. 10. Robert
Bonner says Maud S. will be bred
the coming season for the firet
time. She will never be driven
against her record again. Sunol
will be given three trials next
summer to break tbe world's re
cord, 2:0834. It is claimed by
.Marvin, tier driver, that she can

Urot a mile in 2:04, and a quarter
of a mile in 20 seconds, a 1 :57 gait.

Notable) Wedding.
Washington, Feb. 10. W. F.

Wharton, first assistant secretary
of state, and Miss Susan Clay,
daughter of Richard Clay, United
States Consul-trenc- al to Canada,
were married this afternoon.

V. S. District Judge Nominated.
Washington, Feb. 10. James

II. Beatty of Idaho, was to-da- y

nominated for United States judge
for the district of Idaho.

The I'nion Pacific Extension.
T.M-OM- Feb. 10. The state-

ment is made here that work will
be resumed on the Sound exten-
sion of the Union Pacific on May
15.

We have in .Stock m

the largest

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS

AND FUIiNLSniNG GOODS

Every shown iu Alb.iuy. We know that we can

please you.

Commencing December 1st We will Mark

Our cloaks at cost. Come while the assortment is good. This is
really the greatest drive ever offered in Albany. On account of the
warm fall we find we are overstocked in Gent's Heavy Underwear and
for the next ttiirty days shall give extra bargains.

We can and will save you money. Call and get prices. A pleasureto show good.

RESPECTFULLY,

W. F. READ,


